
-11/1UNICIPAL CLAIMS.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, •

PHELADELPHIA, April 21, 1861.NOTICE IS. HEREBY GIVEN, inaccordanceWith the Act of Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, passed 11th day of March, A.D. 1846, entitled "An Act relative to RegisteredTaxes and Municipal Claims in the County ofPhiladelphia, "-thatthefollowing writs have beenplaced in my handsfor service, to wit:IN THE COURT Or COMMON PLEAS.City of Philadelphia vs. John Dailey, owner,or reputed owner, or whoever may be owner; C.P., March Term, 1E64, No, 271;f0r the sum ofeighty-six dollars and six cents, for work andlabor done and performed, and materials fur-.nished against all that certain lot or piece ofground situate on the southeasterly side of Edge-mont street, commencing at the distance of 270feet 10% inches northeasterly from. Lehigh avenue,in the 25th Ward, containing infront or breadth onsaid Idgemont street, 57 feet 11 inches, and ex-tending in length or depth southeasterly of thatwidth,between parallel lines at right angles tosaidEdgemont street, 102 feet 6 Inches to Fillon street.Same vs. Isaac Roons, owner, or reputedowner, or whoever may be owner; S. P., MarchTerm, 1864, No. 272; for the sum of thirty-sixdollars, ior work and labor done and performed,and materials furnished, against all that certainlot or piece ofgroundsituate on the westerly cor-ner of theGermantown road and Canal street, in
the Sixteenth Ward, containing in front on said
road forty-eight feet, and in depth southwesterly
along said Canal street one hundred and five feetsix inches, and on the northwest line at right
angles with said road one hundred and sixty-nine
feet nine inches.

Same vs. Ingram Park, owner orreputed owner
or whoever may be owner, C. P., March Term,
1864, No. 273; for the sum of one hundred dollars
and seventy-five cents, for work and labor done
and performed, and materials furnished againstall that certain lot or piece of ground situate onthe east side ofTwenty-eighth street, in the FirstWard; beginning at the distance of 27 feet 6 inches
south ofFederal street, thence extending north 4?degrees 30 east about 34 feet more or less to the southside ofFederal street, thence east along the same30 feet, thence south 48 degrees 30 west 84 feet, moreor less, to the east side of Twenty. eighth street,thence north along the same 44 feet 6 inches to theplace ofbeginning; heir gall that certain part ofaone and one-half perch wide lane extending south-
westerly from the south side ofFederal street to the
east side of Twenty-eighth.street.Same vs. Lecapdo Bosia, owner or reputedowneror whoever may be owner. C. P., MarchTerm, 1864, No. pee; for the sum of thirty-twodollars and seventy- one cents, for work and labordone and perf6rnied, and materials furnished,against all that' certain lot or piece of ground be-ginning in the southwest side ofPennsylvania ave-

'nue at the distance of 118 feet 11 inched northwest-
wriedfrom the west side of Twenty-seventh street,
in the Fifteenth Ward, thence northwestward
along the southwest side ofsaid avenue 43 feet 7%inches, thence southward along the centre ofBushell street vacated 32 feet 23i inches, thence
eastward parallel with Old Manor street 30 feet 3Inches to the place ofbeginning; beingpart ofa lotofground running through from Bushell street toAcorn alley.

Same vs. George W. Tryon, owner or reputed
owner or whoever may be owner; C. P., MarchTerm, 1864, No. 275; for the sum of twenty-nine
dollars and seven cents for work and labor doneand performed, tutd materials furnished, against allthat certain let or piece of ground beginning at thenortheast corner of Pennsylvania avenue andTwenty-seventh street, in the Fifteenth Ward,
thence southeastward ,along said Pennsylvaniaavenue thirty-nine feet five and one-eighth inchesto the centre line of Acorn alley vacated, thence
northwardalong the centre ofthe same about sixty-three feet, thence westwardabout twenty-two feet
to the east side of said Twenty-seventh street,
thence southward along the same about thirty-five
feet to the place of beginning.

Same vs. John Remy, owner or reputed owneror whoever may be owner; C. P., March Perm,1864, No. 2763 for the sum of ninety-three dollars
and ninety-sixcents, for work and labor done andperformed, and materials furnished, against allthat certain lot or piece of ground, situate ontheeast side of Howard street, in the NineteenthWard of the city of Philadelphia, commencing atthe distance of eighty feet northward from thenorth side of Cumberland street, containing infront or breadth on the said Howard street fifty.four feet, and extending in length or depth east-
ward of that breadth parallel with said Cumber-land street one hundredand eighty feet nine andthree-eighth inches more or less to Hope street.Same vs. Valentine Eckert, owner or reputedowner, or whoever may be owner; 0. P., March
Term, 1864, No - 277, for the sum of twenty-sixdollars and nine cents, for work and labor doneand performed and materials furnished, againstall that certain lot or piece of ground situate onthe east side of Howard street, in the NineteenthWard ofthe City of Philadelphia, commencing atthe distance offorty-five feet southward from thesouth side' of Huntingdon street; containing infront or breadth on the said Howard Street fifteen

feet; and extendiqg in length or depth eastward ofthat breadth parallel withsaid Huntingdon streetfifty-two feet.
Same vs. Coleman ic Stetson, owner orreputedowner, or whoever maybe owner; C. P. , March

Term,lB64, No. 278, for the sum of three hundred
and ninety-two dollars, for workand labor done
and performed and materials furnished, against allthat certain lot or piece of ground situate onthe westerly side of Hancock street, at the distance
ofsixty -five feet north ofYork street, in the Nine-
teenth Ward of the said city; containing in front
ex:breadth onthe said Hancock street one hundredand eighty three feet, and extending in length or
depth westerly of that width, between lines
parallel to said York street, one hundred and nine
feet to Palethorp (late Perry) street.

Same Vs. C. J. Shorday, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, 0. P., March
Term, 1061, No. 270; for the sum of thirty-one
dollars and thirteen cents, for :work and labordcne and performed and materials furnished,
against all that certain lot or piece of ground situ-
ate on the westerly side of Hancock street, at the
distance of one hundred and fifty-sixfeet south-erly from Cumberland street, in the Nineteenth,Ward of the said city; containing in front or-
breadth on the said Hancock street sixteen feet, and
extending in length or depth westerly of that
width between' lines parallel to the said Cumber-
land street one hundred and nine feet to Palethorp
street (late Perry street).

Same vs. James Boakin, owner or reputedowner, or whoever may be owner, 0.-P., MarchTerm, 1864, No. 281: for the sum of twenty-four
dollars and ninety-seven cents, for workand labor done and performed and materials fur-
nished, against all that certain lot or piece of
ground, situate on the northwesterly side ofCoral
street, with the three-story brick dwelling thereon.
erected, ' in the Nineteenth • Ward of the city
ofPhiladelphia at the distance of one hundred
and thirty-three feet northeasterly from Dauphin
street; containing in front or breadth on the saidCoral street seventeen feet, and extending in length
or-depth northwesterly ofthat widthbetween linesparallel to the said Dauphin street fifty four feet.

Same vs. Allen do Weigant, owners or reputedowners; or whoever may be owners: C. P., MayTerm, 1164, No. 287, for the sum of twenty-eight;dollars rend fourteen cents, for work and labor
done and performed, and materials furnished,
vgainstall that certain lot or piece of ground,withthe three-story brick dwelling thereon erected,situate on the northwesterly side of Coral street
in the Nineteenth Ward of the city of Philadel-phia, at the distante ofsixty feet six inches south-westerly from Set geait street, containing infrontor breadth on the said Coral street fourteen feet,
and extending in length or depth northwesterly ofthat width between lines parallel to the said Ser-geant street fifty -eight feet.

Same vs. Brown k Boyd, owner or reputedowner or whoever may be owner; O. P., MarchTerm, 1364, No. 285; for the sum of sixteendollars and sixty-two cents, for work and labordone and performed, and materials furnished,against all that certain lot or piece of ground,with the three-story brick dwelling thereon erect-ed, situate on the southeasterly side of Coral,street, in the Nineteenth Ward of the City of Phi.'adelphia, at the distance of sixty feet northeas-terly from Moore street; containing in front orbreadth on the said Coral street twelve feet, thenceextending in length or depth southeasteily on thenortheasterly line thereof sixty.four feet parallelto the said Moore street, thence southwesterly pa-rallel to said Coral Eh eet seven feet five inches andthree-quarters, thence northwesterly parallel tothe said Moore street eleven feet four inches andthree eighths, thence southwesterly parallel to thesaid Coral street four feet six and aquarter inches,thence northwesterly parallel to the said Moorestreet fifty-two feet seven inches and five-eighthsto said Coral street.
Same vs. Brown & Boyd,e owner or reputedowner, or whoever maybe owner; C. P., MarchTerm, 1861, No. 286; for the sum of eighteendollars and thirty-nine cents, for work and labordone and performed, and materials furnished. Allthat certain lot or piece of ground with the threestory brick dwelling thereon erected, situate onthe southeasterly side of Coral street, in theNineteenth Ward of the City ofPhiladelphia, at theistanee 01'72 feet northeasterly from Moore street;containing in front or breadth on the said Coralstreet 13 feet 3 inches and one. eighth, includingone-half of a two feet six anda quarter inch widealley OR the northeasterly side thereof, and. ex-tending in length or depth southeasterly of thatwidth betweetonurli f ne eest parallel to the said Moorestreet, sixty-
Same vs. Sa.me, owner, or reputed owner, orwhoever maybe owner; 0, p1864, No. flee; March Term,for the sum of ninety-eight dollarsand eighty cents, for workand labor done and per-formed, and materials furnished.againstall thatevrtoin lot or pie:e ofground with the three-storybrick dwelling thereon erected situate on thesoutheasterly corner of Cleral and Dauphin streetsin the Nineteenth Ward of the City of Philadel-phin; containing in front or breadth on said. CoralStreet twenty-one feet three inches end one-eighth,in ludine, one halfof a two feet six and a quarterinches wide alley on the south westerly side thereofand exiendirg in length or depth southeasterly ofthat width, between lines parallel to the seed Lau-pbin street sixteen feet.Same Vs, nano, owner or reputed owner, -.or

Wherever may be owner; C. P, March Term, 1861,
No, 289; for the snm of sixteen dollar; and sixty-two cents,for work and labor done and performed,and materials furnished against all that certainlot or piece of ground with three-story brick dwel-ling thereon erected, situate on the northeasterly
corner of Coral and Moore streets, in the Nine-
teenth Ward ofthe city-of Philadelphia, contain-
ing infront orbreadth on said Coral street twelvefeet, and extending in length or depth soatheasterly
ofthat width between lines parallel to the saidMoore street fifty-two feet seven inches and five-
eights to afour feet wide alley,

Same' vs. came, owner, or reputed owner
or whoever may •be owner; C. P., March
Term, 1E64; No. 290; for the sum ofsixteen
dollars and sixty-two cents, for work and labor
done and performed, and materials. furnished,
against all that certain lot or piece ofground with
the three-stcry brick dwelling thereon erected, sit-
uate on the eoutheasterly side ofCoral street in the
Nineteenth Ward ofthe city ofPhiladelphia, at the
distance of forty-eight. feet northeasterly from
Moore street, containing in front or breadth on
said Coral street twelve feet, and extending in
length or depth southeasterly of that width. be-
tween lines paxallel to the said Moore street fifty-
two feet seven inches and five-eighths,to a four feet
wide alley.

Same vs. same, owner, or reputed owner,
or whoever may be owner; C. P., March Term,
1864, No. 291; for the sum of sixteen dollars and
sixty-two cents, for work and labor done and
performed,and materials furnished, against all that
certain lot or piece of ground with the three-story
brick dwelling thereon erected, situate on the
southeasterly side of Coral street, in the Nineteenth
Ward of the City of Philadelphia, at the distanceof twen•y-four feet northeasterly from Moorestreet, containing in front or breadth on the
said Coral street twelve feet, and extending in
length or depth southeasterly of that width be-tween lines parallel to the said Moore street fifty-two feet seven inches and five-eighths to a fourfeet wide alley,

Same vs. Edward Leigh, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner; C. P. ~ March
Term, 1864, No. 292, for the sum of twenty-four
dollars and ninety-seven cents, for work and labor
done and performed and materials furnished,
against all that certain lot or piece of ground,
with the- three-story brick dwelling thereon
erected, situate on the northwesterly side of Coral
street, in the Nineteenth Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia, at the distance of sixty-nine feetnortheasterly from Dauphin street, containing in
front orbreadth on the said Coral street, seven.
teen feet, and extending in length or depth north-westerly of that width between tines parallel tothe said Dauphin street fifty-four feetSame vs. Brown t Boyd, owner or
reputed owner, or whoever may be owner; C.
P., March term, 1E64, No. 293, for the sum of six-
teen dollars and sixty-two cents for work andlabor done ano performed, and materials furnished,all that certain tlot or piece of ground with thethree-story brick dwelling thereon erected, situateon the southeasterly side of Coral street, iu theNineteenth Ward of the city. of Philadelphia, at
the distance of 36 feet north-easterly from Moorestreet, containing in front or breadth on saidCoral street twelve feet, and extending in lengthor depth southeasterly of that width, betweenlines parallel to the said Moore street; fifty-twofeet, seven inches and five-eighths to a four-feet
wide alley.

Same vs. Charlotte Brown, owner or reputedowner,or whoever may be owner, C. P. March term,
1864, No. 299. for the sum offorty-seven dollars and
twelve cents for work and labordone and performed
and materials furnished against all that certain lotor piece ofground situate on the west side of Mar-shall street, at the distance of eighty-eight feetand three-quarter inches northward from thenorthside of Columbia avenue, pr-the TwentiethI Ward of the city of Philadelphia, containing infront or breadth on said Marshall street thirty-four
feet, and extending in length or depth of thatwidth at right angles to the said Marshall street,one hundred and seventy-four feet, ten inches toSeventhstreet.

Same vs. Gottleib Elsasser, owner or reputedowner, or whoever may be owner; 0. P., MarchTerm, 1i64, No. 300; for the sum of six dollarsand sixty-four cents, for work and labor doneand performed, and materials furnished. againstall that certain lot or piece of ground, with the
three-story brick building'thereon erected, situ-ate on the westerly side of Fourth street, com-mencing at the distance of one hundred and forty-nine feet eleven inches southerly from Diamond
street, in the Nineteenth Ward of the said City,
containing in front or breadth onsaid Fourth street
sixteen feet and extending in length or depth wes-terly of that width between lines parallel to saidDiamond street, ninety feet to Letthgow street.Same vs. Gottleib Elsasser, owner or reputedowner, or whoever may be owner, C. P., MarchTerm, 1864, No. 301; for the sum of twenty-sixdollars and sixty-four cents, for work andlabor done and 'performed, and materialsfurnished, against all that certain lot or piece
of ground with,the three-story brick dwellingthereon erected, situate on the westerly side ofFourth street, commencing at the distance of onehundred and thirty-three feet seven inches south-erly from Diamond street, in the Nineteenth Ward
of the said city, containing in front or breadthon said Fourthstreet, sixteen feet, and extending
in length or depthwesterly of that width between
lines parallel to said Diamond street, ninety feet
to Letthgow street.

Same vs. Gottleib Elsasser, owner or reputedowner, or whoever may be owner. C. P. , MarchTerm, 1564, N0..302. for the sum of twenty-six dol-lars and sixty-four cents, tor work and labor done
and performed, and materials furnished against allthat certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-Story brick dwelling thereon erected, situate on the
westerly side of Fourthstreet, commencing at thedistance ofone hundred and seventeen feet seven
inches southerly from Diamondstreet, in the Nine-
teenth Ward of said city, containing in front orbreadth on said Fourth street sixteen feet. and ex-
tending in length or depth westerly between linesparallel to said Diamond street ninety feet to Leith-
gow street.

Same vs. Gottleib Eleaseer, owner or repOted
owner, or whoever may be owner; C. P., March
Term, 1564; No. 3(13; for the sum of twenty•sixdollars and sixty-four cents, for work and labordone and perfforrned, -and materials furnished
against all that certain lot or piece of ground, withthe three story brick, building thereon erected,
situated on the westerly side ofFourth street, com-mencing at the distance of one hundred and onefeet seven inches southerly from Diamond street, -in the Nineteenth Ward ofsaid city, containing infront orbreadth onsaid Fourth street sixteen feet,
and extending in length or depth westerly of thatwidth between lines parallel to said Diamond
street ninety feet to Leithgn w street.

-Same vs. Illahlon R. Scott, owner or reputedowner, or whoever may be owner; C. P., MarchTerm, 1864, No.. 304, for the sum of one hundred
and seventy-three dollars and fuur cents, for work
and labor done and performed, and materials fur-
nished, against all that certain lot or piece ofground; situate on the eastern side of Corm:hien,
avenue, at the distance iof seventy-four fee: and
one eighth of an inch southward from the •ou-h
side of Poplar street, in the Fifteenth Ward of the
city ofPhiladelphia, containing in front orbrea.dthon said Corinthian avenuesixty-eight feet one and
one.eighth inch, and extending in length or aepth
eastward one hundred feet, the rear end thereof
being parallel with said Corinthian avenue.

Same vs. John Elolmes, owner orrepired owner,or whoever may be owner,C.P. ,IgarchTerm, 1801,No. 303. for the sum of forty dollars and sixty-
nine cents, for work and labor doneand performed,
and materials furnished, against alt that certain
lot or piece of ground, with the three-story brickdwelling house thereon erected, situate on the eastside ofCorinthianavenue, at the distance ofeixty-
four feet northward from the north side ofParrish
street, in the Fifteenth Ward of the city of Phila-
delphia, containing in front -or breadth on saidCorinthian avenue sixteen feet, and extending in
length or depth eastward between lines parallel
withsaid Parrish street sixty feet.

Same vs. John Mulvaney, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, I.J. P., March
Term, 1884, No. 30G; for the sum of sixty-four
dollars and sixty-three cents; for work and labordone and performed and materials furnished,
against all that certain lot or piece of ground,with the buildings and improvements thereonerected, situate on the east aide of Carlisle street,
at the distance of fifty, feet northward from the
north side of Oxford street,in the Twentieth Ward
ofthe city of Philadelphia; containing in front orbreadth on the said Carlisle street fifty feet, and
extending in length or depth eastward of that
width at right angles to the said Carlislestreet two
hundredfeet to Broad street.

Same vs. Gettleib Elsasser, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, Q. P., March
Term, 1864, No. 307; for the sum of twenty-six
dollars and sixty-four cents, for work and labor
dope and performed and• materials furnished,
against all that certain lot or piece ofground,
with the three-story brick dwelling thereon
erected, situate on the westerly side of Fourth
street, commencing at the distance ofone hundred
and sixty-five feet seven inches southerly
from Diamond street, in the Nineteenth Ward of
the said city; containing in front or breadth on
said Fourth street sixteen feet, and extending In
length or depth westerly of that width between
lines parallel to said Diamond street ninety feet toLeitbgow street.same vs. Gottleib Elsasser, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner; P., 51. a.chTerm, 1.0.1, No. 3C9; for the sum of twenty sixdollars and sixty-lour cents, for work and labordone and performed, and materials furnished,
against all that certain lot or piece- of ground withthe three-story brick dwelling thereon erected sit-uate on the westerly side of Fourth street, com-
mencing at the distance ofone hundred and eighty-

one feet seven inches southerly from Diamond
street, in the Nineteenth Ward or said city; contaming in front or breadth on said Fourth street
sixteen feet, and extending in length or depthwesterly ofthat width between lines parallel tosaid Diamond street ninety feetto fßittigow street.Sallee ye. Gottleib Elsasser, owner or reputed
owner or whoever may be owner. C. P PdarchTerm, 1E41; No. 309; for the sum of twenty sixdollars and sixty-four cents, for work and labordone and performed, and materials furnished,
against all that certain lot or piece of ground withthe three-story brick dwelling thereon erected, sit-uate onthe westerly side of Fourth street, com-ruencing at the distance ,of sixty-nine feet- seven.

inches southerly fromDiamond street, In theNine-
tennth Ward; containing in front or breadth oa
said Fourth street sixteen feet, and extending in
length.or depth westerly of that width, betweet ,
lines parallel to said Diamond street, ninety feet w
Leithgew street,

Same vs. Gotleib E:sasser, owner or reputed
owner or whoever may be owner: O. P., March
Term, 1664, No. 310, for the sum oftwenty-six dot-
lars and sixty-four cents, for work and labor done
and performed, and materials furnished, againstall that .certain lot or piece of ground, with the
three-story brick dwelling thereon -erected situate
on the werlerly side of Fourth street, com-
mencing at the distance of eighty- dve feet seven
inches southerly fromDiamond street, in the Nine-
teenth Ward of the said city, containing in frout orbreadth on Fourth street sixteen feet, aid extend-
ing in length or depth westerly of chat width be-
tween lines parallel to said Diamond street ninetyfeet toLeithgow street

Same vs. James McCartney and Charles Town-
send, trading as McCartney & ToWnsend, owners
or reputed owners or whoever may be owner;
C. P., March term, 1864, No. 313; for the sum
of one hundred and live dollars and thirty centi,
for work and labor done and performed, and ma
terials furnished, against all that certain lot ofpiece of ground, with the two-story house thereonerected, situate on the southeast corner of Coral
and Dicer streets, in the Nineteenth Ward of the
city of Philadelphia.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT.City of Philadelphia vs. Ethelbert A. Marshall.owner or reputed owner. or whoever may beowner, D. C.. MarchTerm, 1864. No. 931;as well
as a certain debt of six hundred and sixty-two
dollars, twenty-five cents, as also thirty dollars,
which to the said plaintiff in our saidcourt were adjudged for these costs and charges
which they sustained by occasion of the detention
of that debt whereof the said defendaut is convict,as appears ofrecord. &c., to he levied of alt thatcertain lot or piece of ground situate on the south
tide of Brown street,and extending from Sixteenth
to Seventeenth street, in the Fifteenth Ward ofthe
city ofPhiladelphia(except the lots at the-distance
of217 feet S inches, 235 feet 8 inches. and 253 feet einches west of Sixteenth street. each lot 1 feefront, which have been released, containing iii
front or breadth on said Brown street three nun
dred and ninety-five feet eight inches, and extrud-ing of that width In depth southward between theslid Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets, eighty feet.Bounded on the north by the said Brown street,on the east by the said Fifteenth street, on the wes
by said Seventeenth street. and on the south by
other ground en the said Ethelbert A. Mar-hail.Same vs. Coleman and Stetson, owners or re
-pitted owners or whoever may be owners; D. C.,
March Term, 1861, No 517, ror the sum of fivehundred and seventeen dollars and eleven cents,for work and labor done and performed and maw •
rials itirnist eci, to wit: for paving and curbing In
front of all that certain lot or piece or ground
situate on the westerly side or Hancoci rtreet„ at
the distance of ninety-two beet tontherly fromYork street, in the Nineteenth Ward of the said
city; containing in front or breadth on the said
Hancock street two hundred and fifty feet, and
extending in length or depth westerly of that
width, between lines parallel to the said York
street one hundrea and nine feet to Palethorp
(late Perry) street. rrin22-2a.wit

REAL ESTATE SALES

MkPEttEMPTORY ALe'.. —THOMAS ec
SONS, Auctioneers. —VERY ELEGANT

COUNTRY SEAT, BRISTOL TURNPIKE,
Large and Splenaid MANSION, Stable andCoach House and 23 Acres, adjoining the Farm
and Country Seat of Mr Geo. H. Stuart, formerlyMr. Caleb Copes. On TUESDAY, May 10 1851at 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at Public Sale.without reserve, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-.CHAfs GE: All that elegantand valuable Conn-
try Seat, containing '22 acres and P 7 perches ofland, on the Bristol turnpike, 8 miles from thecity, and IS miles from the Delaware river, on
which is a large and splendid modern Stone Man-
sion,built in the most substantial and best mannerIn every respect, and finished throughout In themost costly and elegant sly le. with all the modernimproeements and conveniences ofacity residence—built by William E. Bowen,EN., and recently
owned 'by the late Mr. R.. P. Fesilver. It is incomplete order, surrounded by a verandah 15 feetwide, supported by ornamental ce.umns; hall 1 t
feet wide, .the entire depth of the house; elegant
parlors, library, dining-room with the proof andpantries on first floor, 4 chambers and 2 dressing-rooms on second floor, 6 chtimbers in the thirdstory: marble basins, water closets, warm andcold baths, Sc The w-iole house warmed by a
superior furnace, besides having flre. places and
grates throughout, rendering it a desirable winteras welt as summer residence. The kitchens
and servants' rooms, ctiambers. dkc , are inthe wings, with superior cellars under thewhole; laundry , with permanent wash tuns;
water and gas introduced throughout Therefe on the premises a gardener's oottage,lodge, orchard house, vineries, conservatory. gashouse. Ice house, milk and provision vault', art-jot, ing, and substantial stable and coach house.The grounds are elaborately improved and in ahigh state of cultivation; a superior garden, with
abundance of fruit; a young orchard• flue old andyoung forest trees, choice evergreens and orna-mental shrubbery, graveled walks and drives;large fish pond, fountaiu, a pump of floe cola
water from a deep well, three springs supplyingan abundance of water for all other purposes. Itis well-known asone of the finest and most desi-rable country places in the neighborhood ofPhiladelphia, no expense having beenspared in the buildings and grounds.It commands most beautiful views of the'surrounding country and the river Delaware.
The location'ts unsurpassed for heathfalness andthe neighborhood in every way unexceptionable.
Convenientto churches and schools, and very ac-
cessible to cars, steamboats stages, &c. being
but a short drive from Tacony Landing, and a fewminutes' walk from Holmesburg Station, and bypleasant driving roads, and with increased facili-
ties in immediate prospect.a The premises may be examined on any weekday, except Monday, between the hours of 9 ant1 o'clock, or 3 and 6 o'clock. Possession 10th ofJune.

Terms-,x"25,000 may remain on mortgage for a
term of years, if desired by a purchaser, or :he
whole may he paid in c,sh.

Ike' Clear of all incumbrance.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141 S. Fourth streetap90,23, m3-9.4 7,9

L 1 AL U'llUbb
TN 'TPIE MATTER. OF THE FAIRMOUNT"PASSENGER RAILROAD (J iMPANY.—hORIE, et al. vs. The FAIRMOUNT PASSEN-GER RAILROAD COSIPANY, et al , S. 0.,
July 3, lE6I. No. 10. In equity. And now, .towit : =Nov. 16, ISO3, on motion of James W. Paw,Esq

, tbe court order and direct that the accountofJoseph J. Sharpless, Receiver. appoin'ed in the
above case, this day flied, be referred to EdwardOlmsted, Esq., to audit,settle and adjust the sameand report distribution of the fund in the hands ofsaid Receiver. The undersigned nereby givesnotice to all parties interested, that he will hold a
meeting for the purposes ofhis appointment,at theWashington Buildings, N0.274 South Thirdstre.t,on. Monday, May Y. IF6I, at 4 P. M., when andwhere all persons having claims on the said fund,or interested therein, 'nay appear.

aplSru, w, f, st* EDWARD OLMSTE D
N TILL O.h.PIIANS' COURT FOR THE Cl r
AND CO I'NTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Lsutte of WILLIAM DRUM, deceased. The

Auditdr appointed by the Court toaudit, settle and
adjust the accounts of EDWARD WARTINIAN
and THOMAS C. JONES, executors and segues-trators of the estate of TILDIAR DRUM, de-ceased, and toreport distribution ofthe balance inthe bands of the accountants will meet the parties
interested for the. purposes ofhis appointment, on
WEDNESDAY, April in'th, 1654, at 11 o'clock,
A. M., at. the Wetherill House, SANSOM street.
above 6th, in the city of Philada. apls f,m, w,sr*

ESTATE OF GEORGE C. SHEPHERD, de-
ceased. Letters of Administration on theEstate of GEORGE C. SHEPHERD, deceased,

baying been granted to the undersigned, all per-sons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them without delay, to OHARLES
M. LUKENS, Administrator, 1035 Beach street,
above Lam -el. mh2 m, t.-#

PIA_N 06, .gcti
UNITED ' COMANYAttt. FIRST-OLASSSTOOPIA NOS, of NewYork; also, Woreester's InimitablePatent Hinged Plate Pianos,7for sale at No. 14North Seventh street,

rahl6-2m4 GLOSE & BAEOELER
STANKOWITCH, PIANU•Se TUNER and REPAIRER, removedto 930 RIDGE avenue, above Vine,and is prepared to receive orders as usual. Rismany customers bear testimony to his skill andabilityas a correct and. thorough Tuner. Has Re.pairing is done in a durable and artistic manner,as he hitt practical Piano Maker; has eight years

city experience, with the best references whick
can be given. All orders promptly attended to;
and guarantees to give entire satisfaction. Priesfor tuning $l. °tilers from the country accepted..
and done very reasonably. mh.2-3mq

AN ASSORTMENT of cue beat
------tYa LW NewYork and Philadelphia Mann

factoring, from $275 upwards
Also, MELODEONS, Harmoniums and Oabine
Organs. No. 233 South FIFTHstreet, at the Nevr
Store, a few doors below Walnut. P. SCHULER

cio rayr_fim

DKNTISTRi.
e DR. FINE, PRAOTIOAL IENTIS7the last twentyyears, 219 VINE Street,

be ow Third, Inserts the most beautiful TEEMS of
the age, mounted on fine , Gold, Platina, SilTer,
Vulcanite, Coralite, Amber, ise., at prices fox
neat and substantial work, more reasonable thanany Dentist in this city or State. Teeth plugged
to last for life. Artificial Teeth repaired to
Nopain in extracting. All work warranted to

Reference, but families. saltea4Mi

MEDICAL.
LIO.N'S PERIODICAL DROPS
NEVER FAIL TO CUBE THE SUFFERING

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS
US a"Teethefor all female dlllleulties

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS
are wonderfully adapted to obstinate oases.

LYON' S PE.RIODIOAL DROPS
USnot pleasaat to take, butpowOrft.l to Moir
rations.

LYON'S PERIODICAL DBOPO
neTer Darin any one 11 they follow the directions

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS,
is cages of pamful cane. ," act like a charm Is
rigorating, restoring and renovating the wet=

LYON'S PERIODICAL DAOPS
an asoientilically prepare fluidpreparation, wig

more reliable than any Pill or Powder

LYON'S PERIODICAL PROPS
are genuine only, when the name of Doctor Joha
L. Lyon Is written upon the directions, which ire

rapped carefullyaround each bottle

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS
aro for sale by druggists innlty and country every

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS

eOst but one dollar perbottie; will you vast' away
witsanxiety end pain, when an Investotsat ofone

dollar will surely cureyou

LYON'S PERIODIC/I.D DROPS

ertll restore nature to ita healthy comma, whateve

M Ze is disposltlon

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS

$l , We at all times When the 4:leacham; ars a.-
towed to.

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS

when taken regularly always, prevent slckr.eas
end Is not prevention better than airs?

LYON'S PERIODICAL PROPS

have stood the test of 25 .y=2' importance.,

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS

receive the encomiums ofall who nag them. Ao
Lady thould be without them. We have letters rai

Moat everyday from ladies of Me higttestreapee
Lability, telling us they would not be without th•

:trench Periodical Drops for anything. Could we
publish the letters we have received, they would
convince t]e most incredulous. We have now ix

mind an Instance of a lady who had been tyre/calm

Intl her constitution was nearly broken down

Her physicians told hershe had the Consnraption

and must die. Sae saw our advertisement, Ma*

came to see us. We, too, thought she was too nu
gone to be cured, but commenced at the cause trie

the Drops. They acted lire a charm; and to-da)

she is well and healthy, a living witness at the

efficacy acneFrench rerlocitcal Drape, and a re-
sident of East Hartford, Conizectiont. If you ark

sufferingany ofthe ills caused by irregularity, ws
ask you to gi're them atrial, and recommend them
to yourafflicted friends. One trial will conylnot
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the most sceptical, and nirier after will you bo 1m -

awed to be without it.

LYON' 8 PERIODICAL DROPS

WHOLESALE

lOHLISTOIIs HALLOVIAIt COWDEN,

WO. 23 ZiORTII SIS.TEVTEJS%II's

PbiladolphLt

Gid At Raman,

ty &II peplos" Inzsadleits evorywltors

*vi per bottle

0. G. MARX &

57tiolmas Oraggins, rrovistors,

011334 yM W/ alma, Vonz.

MEDICAL.
IDYLL'S FLUID MAGNESIA.—A mild andsafe antacid to correct acidity of the stomach,sick headache, kn. Price per bottle, 40 cents.Trade supplied by B. O. BLAIR, Eighth andWalnuternpets. aplB-m,w,f6t*

BANNVART'S TROCHES, for the cure ofHoarseness, Throat Diseases, , are spe-cially recommended to pdblic speakers, asthe most efficientremedy extant for the above diseases. We present but oneofthe many testimonialshi our possession
HARRISBURG, Feb. Bth, 1864.C. A. Hum+Anr—Dear Sir: I have usedBrown's Bronchial Troches, Wistar's Lozenges;and other preparations for hoarseness and throattroubles, and in comparison with them all, cancheerfully commend your own as a most admira-ble specific for public speakers and singers, ineases of hoarseness, coughs and colds. I havefound them serving In time of need, most ef-ectually.

Yours truly, T. H. ROBINSON,Pastor of N. S. Presbyterian Church.Manufactured by Q. A. BANNYARTHarrisburg.
And for sale by

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,Druggists, N. E. cor. Fourth and Race sts.,mhll-fmw, 244 Philadelphia.Also, by Retail Druggists generally.

EL4ArrILLUITY.-_WiLAT IS LIFE WITHOUT HEALTH.
Messrs. GRIM and ALLEN,

Eletricians,formerly associated with
MedicalProfessorcBollesand Galloway, having dissolved partnership, thepractice will oe continued by THOS. ALUM atthe old established office, No. 723 North TENTHStreet, between Coatesand Brown where he willstill treat and cure all curable diseases (whetheracute, chronic, Pulmonary or Paralytic, withoutaihock or any pain,) with the various modifica-tions of Electricity and Galvanism. This treat-ment has been fOund remarkably successful in ancases of Bronchitis,Diphtheria, and other disease,.ofthe throat and respiratory organs.A few ofthe diseases in which successful cureshave been made are mentioned below.Consumption. first and General Debility.second stages- Diseases ofthe Liver ofParalysis. Kidneys.Neuralgia. Diabetes.Fever and Ague. Prolapses Uteri (Palm!Congestion, of the Womb).Asthma. Prolapses Ant (or PilesDyspepsia. Nocturnal EmissionsRheumatism. !Sc. Zco.Bronchitis.. Deafness.Influenzaand Catarrh. INo c.barge for consaltalA.`.111. to 6 P. 111.

Testimonials to oe seen

®PAL DENTALLINA.

tion, OITLce awing trot,

at the office. dea -6=4

A superior article for cleaning the Teem, af.stroying animalcdlse which infest them, givinitone to the gums, and leaving a feeling of fra-grance and perfect cleanliness in the month.maybe used daily, and will be found to srmengthei
weak and bleeding game, while the aroma and de.tensiveness will recommend it to every one. Be.
ing composed with the assistance of the DentistPhysician, and Microscopist, it is confidentlyoffered as a RELIABLE substitute for the uncer-tain Washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the consUtsscats of the DENTALLINA, advocate its uses •
contains nothing to prevent its unrestrained onployment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.BROAD and SPRUCE StreetsFor sale by Druggists generally andFred. Brown, D. L. Stackhouss.Hassard & Co.. Robert C. Davis,G. B. Keeny; (leo. 0. Bowers,Isaac H. Kay, Charles Shivers,0. H. Needles, G. J. Scattergood,T. J. Husband, J. C. Tnrapsonny, 1 CaAmbrose Smith. Charles H. Eberle,Thomas Weaver, James N. Marks,William B. Webb, E. Bringhurst 3 Co.James L. Bispham. Dyott 100.,Hughes I Coombs, H. 0. Blair, •
Henry A. Bower. Wyeth 1 Bro.
TUMEL.LE'S OOMPOUND SYRUP OFcl DOCK.—We often hear it repeated by thosewho have used JUMELLE'S COMPOUNDSYRUP OF DOCK, that among all the thousand

remedies offered to the public, there is none ofthemso salutary as a cough medicine,so potentas an in-vigorator, so effectual as a purifying specific, andso shooting andrestorative in cases ofphysical de-bility, nervous irritation and a general sinking ora prostration of the system.
For sale by the proprietor, F. .lUwrr.T.V, No.

1.525 Market street, and by all Druggists, [fe4-3rai
DIFOBI}SON'S BRONCHI/a. TABLETS :

found to be an indtsperasable requisite in thetreatment or lironchltLe, h, Roarsness, . •

similar complaints affecting the organs of "thvoice; particularly recommended by public
era, singers, and amateurs. Pre • ared, wh=

• . .• •y . : . •vie
VSTLACK'S DIPHTHERIA LOZENGES.—EA These Lozenges are a safeand speedy Cllll3foxDiphtheria, Coughs, Sore Throat, Hoarseness andBronchial Affections generally. Try them.THOMAS ESTLACK, Jr., Druggist, S. W. car.ofEighteenth and Market sts.. Phila. ja2S-3ca4
ITIAYLOR S ARNICA OIL OR F.'iTRROCA•TION. —A reliable article. Positlyely cum,
iiheumatism, Neuralgia and Sprains, FrontedFee; Chlllblains, Pains inthe Limbs, Chest, SkisBa,.k. For sale by the Proprietor, H. B. TATLOR, Tenth and Callowhill streets. PriceFIL.r cents. fe2.1.-3m*
TV ST RECEIVED BY LATE ENIPORTA

tion. Hennessey's fine Old Brandy, expresallfor medicinal use. LANCASTER Jr.Pharmaceutists, N corner ARCH andTENTH Sta.. Phila. self

DRUGS
T AWRE NCE'S METALLIC BROWN PAINTL PER CENT METALLIC BASE.

The Metallic base of this Paint is composed ofthe Protoxide and Peroxide of Iron. Its proper-ties are such as togive it superiority over all otners
in the inarket for the purpose for which it is re-commended.

It has been proved by thorough exposure, and bycomparison with other paints, to be the only re-liable Pain , to resist the action of salt water andsalt atmosphere.
It is therefore especially recommended for ship

bottoms, bulls, decks, boiler fronts, smoke stacks
and steam pipes. For iron railings, fences, icars,railroad and other bridges, it is not excelled.

It is especially adapted for
METAL ROOFS.

It is not affected by acids or gases, and is a per-fect protector against rust on metals, and fromdampness on brick walls.
It mixes and blends readily with other paints,

and by comparison to the amount ofsurface a given
weight will cover, costs a7fit one-halfas mach asother Metallic Paints.

Wherever this Paint has been used, It has given
ENTins: SATlsrecrt ON, which is, we believe, more
than can be said of ally other paint in the market,

ROBERTSHOEMAKER &
mhll-fin t, 24t Sole Agents for Peniasylvania,N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets, Phila.

v ofice theh.el t'S 1following 1;t-Ei
desirable teet alr Nitcf foreign manufacture, law, Son & Hay-

den's lioney and Glycerine Soaps. Benbow &
Sons' Elder Flower and Brown Windsor Soaps,English Tooth, Nail and Hair Brushes, FrenchExtracts, of triple strength, in the original pack-
ages, from the Flower Farms of De Geniis&
Sommieres tGard.). in quantities to suit purcha-sers. 'Morgan & Bros.' White Felt Corn Plas-
ters, &c. For sale by E. YARROW & CO.,Druggists, Eighteenth and Vine. ap2o-Im*
polit:E.T SHOEMAKER A; CO.-111 ROST. SHOEMAKER, BENJ. H. SHOEMAKER,
Wm. M. SHOEMAKER, RICHARD M. SHOEMAKER.TO DRUGGISTS. —We offer the following, orecent importation: Agaric, Aniseed, StarAnise,Caraway and Canary Seed, Althets, Aconite andCalamus Roots, Barbadoes Tar, Poppy Reads,Tonqua Beans, Refined Borax, Refined Camphor,
Jennings' s Calcined and Cart>. Magnesia, Calabria
Liquorice, Essential Oils ofprime quality,Frerich
Chamois, Wedgwood and Porcelain Mortars andPill Tiles, Evaporating Dishes, Porcelain Fun-
nels, Flint-Glass• Prescription Vials, Druggists'
Furniture Bottles, of Boston manufacture, FrenchVial Corks, Pallet Knives, &c.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER is 00.,Wholesale Druggists,fe3 N. E. corner Fourthand Race streets

DBUGS, &c.—Refined Camphor in barrels,
Pure Cream or Tartar in barrels, English

Magnesias Caked Carbonate and Henry'sgenuine griper Carb. Soda, Quinine, Morphia,Opium, Sarsapszille, Jamaica Ginger, English
and French Tooth Brushes, Low's Soaps,
Glycerine Honey and Brown Windsor, Drug-gist's Earthenware, all sizes,Mor ars, &c. Forsale by WILLIAMELLIS a 4 CO , Druggists, No.724 MARKET street. ape-tr

FFRESHENGLISHEXTRACTS, &c.,
Just received direct from GEO. ALLEN &

Ampthill, a supply of Ext. Aconiti. Bella-
donnas, Cannab; lud., Conti, Digitalis, Ilyos-
,cyami and Taraxaci, also, Oleum Amygd,
Dula, Oleum Croton, Tigiii, ElaterinM, Lactu-
caritim, and a full assortment of fresh medi-
cinal leaves, &c., &c. BULLOCK & OREN.
SHAW. Arch and Slxth streets.
1)131:111...Ent41 vantLEAL by die pound or
.11 keg—fresh every week. HUBBELL, Apothe.,
nary, 1117) CIFTESTNV'T street. felt

MHE NEW “PILE PIPE." —A SIMPLE,
1 cleanly and portable contrivance for the appli.
cation of unguents to the internal surface of the
rectum. Sold by HUBBELL, Apothecary.) 1411
Chestmnt street.

OMOKEDHER RINI+. —1,05 boxes Sealed Xer-
ring.; 345 boxes No. 1 Herring per Champion

for sale by E. A. SOULTAR & CO., Doak street

DRY GOODS.
GLOTES, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS.JAMES do LEt., invite the attention 'of their

fendsand others to their large and well assortedSpring and Summerstock, comprising in part
COAT' NG GOODS —Super Black French

Clotts;Super ColoredFrench Cloths; Black FrenchBabit Cloth; Colored, do.; Chismaretts, all colors
and qua lty; Silk-mixedSummer Cloths; Tweeds,
all shades ana qualities.

PANTALOON STUFFS.—BIack French Doe-
skins; Black French Cassimeres. Beayerteens, Szc.

VESTINGS. —Fancy Silk Ves'ings. Figured
3)/larsei I lesand Cashmeres.FancyWhite Naneines,

• Plain do.:.Black Satin Vestings, ./cc.
JAMES It LEE, No.ll N. Second Street.

ap24 Sign of the GoldenLamb.

FRICE & WOOL, Us North N/NEH. street,
above Arch.

Best quality Kid Gloves, imported. .
Lisle Thread, Berlin and Silk Gloves.
Bargains in Ladies' and Gents' Hosiery.
Black Lace Veils, 6i cents up to $2 50.Grenadine Veils, 75c., $1 00 and $1 12%.Worked Edgings and Insertings.Ladies' hem-stitched Handkerchiefs, very cheap.Ladies' and Gents' Linen Cambric Hdkfs.Best quality New 'York mills MuslinWhite and Unbleached Muslins, 25, 28 31%, 33,37% and 40c.
40inch UnbleachedMuslin, 3736c.Jsconet, cambric, Nainsook and Swiss Muslins.Figured Swiss Muslius, 50 and 90c. a yard.One lot striped M sons, 50c. a yard.Best sll- wool Flannel in the city for 50c. a.lard.Domet Flannels, 47, SU. 56 and 62%c.Bleached and Unbleached Taole Linens.

Linen Napkins, Towels, and Crash.
One bale Crash, all Linen. 1234c. a yard.

PRICE & WOOD,
113 NorthNinth street.N. B —Ladies' How Skirts, 25 springs, 75 an-a90c.; 30 springs, 431 00 and !10 35 springs $1 10;40 springs, 31 19, El 25 and $ 1 39. New. ShapeGore Skirts. ap23-24

lz IL GLOVES, KID oLOVES, KID Gt.OVES.IV —Just received, a very large assortment ofKid Gloves, spring colors, warranted the verybest quality, only 81 35 per pair, stitched backs,at BAMHERGER BRO' S.SUN UMBRELLAS, SUN UMBRELLAS,PB RASOLS, PARASOLS.A very large assortment of all colors, sizes andqualities of Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, cheaperthan in any other Store.
Just received and on hand an immense assort-ment of Lisle Thread and Silk Gloves, black LaceVeils, all colors Grenadine Veils,plain, hem-stitchedd and embroidered Linen Hdkfs. HairNets, Balmoral Satchels,CorsetstMerino 'Goodsand Staple Triminings, all much below the regu-lar prices-
Tile largest best and cheapest stock of Ladies'Men's and Children's Hosiery in the country, atBA hi BERG.t.it 8R05.,105 North EIGHTHSLI I T. 1 h ird t.rnre above rch. • ap23-24

BLA( E SILKS, BLACK SILKS r
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.We are still selling our BLACK SILKS at thesame prices as we did early in the season, notwith.standing the recent advances.

MANTLE SILKS, ALL WIDTHS.' Plain Silks, all colors, 81 3G to 85 75.Fain, Silks, $1 CO to 82 50. - •
Rich, Heavy, Handsome, Fancy Silks, 82 87 to86 50. -

Rich Chen& Silks, at 82 07, worth $3 50.64 64 at at 63 25, 66 81 02,sa 66 at $4 75, a. 85 50.
66 " • at 85 75, S 7 00.10 Pieces SmallPLAID SILKS, at S 1 25, worth$l5O.

IL STEEL & SON,
• Nos. 713 and ,715,

_North Tenth street
ei BEAT DEPOT.—
‘,3" HOUSEKEEPING LINEN AND COTTONGOODS. —Linen Table Damasks, SheetingLinens,Pillow Linebs, ShirtingLinens, Fronting Linens,Linen Lawns, Linen Cambrics,Linen Towelings,Bordered Linen Towels, Nursery Diapers, Bird'sEye Linens, Rucks, Cragrillas, Glass Towelings,Crash, Burlap, &c. Cotten Sheetings, PillowCottons, Shirting Cottons,Spreads, Counterpanes,Dimity, Table Covers, Cambrics, Jaconets, Mull,Nansooks, Plaid Cambric and Jaconets, Brilliants,Marseilles, Pique, Plain andFigured Swiss. -Ves-tibule and Window Curtains, Embroidered Laceand Muslin. Closingout entire lot, cheap.DRESS GOODS. —Silks Delaines, Alpacas,Bombazines, Valencias, Plaids, Lawns, Chintzes,
MERINO UNDER WEAR.—AII sizes andqualities, for ladies, gentlemen and children.HOSlERY.—English and German, all kindsand fires.
GLOVES—For ladies, gentlemen and children,in great variety

THOMAS SIMPSON'S SONS.9'22 and924 Pine street.

_702 YARDS BLACK SILKS.yards OrgandieLawns.702 yards Grenadines and }lunges.702 yards Fine Dress Goods.
702 yards Chintz and Calico.yardS Cloths and Cassimeres.7062 patrs Stockings and Gloves.71r2. ARCH Street. JOHN H. STOKES.

"NA ANTLES Aril) CLOAKS' OF UNUSUALjjj ELEGANCE.
Taffeta Mantles and Sacques.
Plain and richly-trimmed Mantles.Chesterfields, in Silk and Cloth.
Short Sacques, of handsome Cloths.
French Cloth Cloaks.
MANTLES MADE TO_CEDER.Spring Shawls, in light colors.Summer Shawls, of good quality.
One lot desirable Summer Shawls, $3 CO.Black ThibetSquare Shawls, $3 00 to $7 00.

COOPER CONARb,apl3 S. E. corner Ninth and Market streets.
T CHAMBER 810 ARCH Street, has openedS,J great bargains in •

Grenadine Veils.
Thread Lace Veils.
Thread Lace Bathes.
Pointe Lace Collarsand Sets.
Thread Collars.

Rich Cambric Edgings,lnsertings,&c. Shirred,Tucked, Figured, Striped and Plain French Mus-lin, for Waists.. ap9-6t4

L'INEN ADVERTISEMENT.—S./I!IILr.rrrFN
& CO.—Stores for Linen Goods exclusively,EZS ARCH and 32 South SECONDstreet.IRISH SHIRTING LINENS. —A good strongIrish Linen, at 44 cents; Heavy GoldenFlax Linefrom 56 cents up.

SHIRT BOSOMS. —We continue to pay par-ticular attention to this department.. Ladies willfind at our Stores the most • extensive stook ofBosoms, -Wnstbands and Collars in the city.TABLE LINENS.—A lot ofextra-heavy power_loom Damask, (calf bleached, at 75 cents per yard..CHEAP NAPKINS.—An excellent article at S 2per dozen. S. IYIELLIHEN & CO.
' Linen Importers and. Dealers,mh3] 628 Arch street. and 32 S. Second street

Er-DW IN HALL it CO., NO_ 26 S. SECONDAll street, have now open the best stock of DressGoods they everhad the pleasure of offering to theircustomers.
MagnificentGrenadines.
Magnificent Organdies.
Silk Warp Taffetas.
Plain, Stripe and Plaid Poplins.Monslin de Esso:as, a newfabric.
Mohair Foulards.
Plaids, Stripes and Plain Valencias.

•Plaid and Stripe Monairs.
Beautiful shades fine Alpacas.Superior Black Alpacas.
Striped and Figured French Chintz.
Figured Percales and Cambrics.
Plain Lawns and Plain Percales.
Percales and Pique Robes.Dress Goods, in great variety, ofall the new

Fabrics that have appeared in this country thisyear, some styles of which have been of oar own
ruportation.

MILLINI)RY.

ivMRS. R. DILLON, 323 and 331 SOUTIZstreet, has a handsome assortment ofSpring
MILLINERY, of the latest styles, to which

she incites the attention of the ladies. mb3l-24tis
MISS X. A. BAKER,

1346 CHESTNErT street,
has opened a

large assortment of
PARIS hIILLINERY,

for the Spring and Summer of 1541. apl2-3m*

jit3 MISS FENNELL',
26 North EIGHTH street,

has opened
SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY,

FLOWERS,&e.RIBBONS,

OPENING.—AIRS. S. A..LINGLE,03-1. SPRING GARDEN St., will open-on
April 7th, a handsome as-

sortment of Spring MILLINERY; also a choice
assortment of Children's Hats, trimmed in the
antest Parisian styles, being of quite a new de-
lign. pressing and Dyeing carefullyattended to. ap2.2mo§• -

REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF COKE.—In accordar ce with a resolution of the Board
o. Trustees, passed on the 25th inst., the price of
Coke from the Market Street and Spring Garden
Gas Works, has been reduced to 10 cents per
bushel, and from the Point Breeze and Manaytialt
Works to 9 cents 'per bushel.

JNO. C. CRESSON, cmiefEngineer.
PTLADA :GAP Tior:Kß.Varnh 257 1884, rilb29-ink.

ltif ANTIN LEANS, !Nth qtri ViiESTNUT
Street.

First Premium swam:led by Franklin Institute
to MARTIN LEANS, Masufacturer of
MASONIC MARRS, PINS, EXEILTmro% &cf.

Newand original designs of Masonic Marks and,
Templar,. thledals. Army Medal. and Corps
Radii** ni swar7 dasestiatan; enlti—treo
T ATlits.—A. cargo or 600,000 far Ws by. 3i Ae.stOuDßltar noel Etnawbazf.


